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December 08, Dividend Amount: Exelon Corp EXC is a utility services holding company and energy producer. These
symbols will be available during your session for use on applicable pages. Short Interest Change You have selected to
change your default setting for the Quote Search. Thank you for selecting your broker. No Feedback yet, be the first one
to submit your idea! Bear of the Day: Fundamental Data provided by DividendInvestor. ALE - Allete, Inc. Report an
issue or send a feedback Your email address Sum it up with a short title Describe your idea Thanks. Please disable your
ad blocker or update your settings to ensure that javascript and cookies are enabled , so that we can continue to provide
you with the first-rate market news and data you've come to expect from us. For more information on Exelon Corp click
here. Chester from Exelon March 01, Legal Terms of Use Follow Dividend. News The Market Glance for May 2:
Alphabetize the sort order of my symbols. Newsletters Subscribe Advertise Contact Us. Aaron Levitt Oct 11, Exelon
Corp. stock price, stock quotes and financial overviews from MarketWatch. Open $; Day Range - ; 52 Week Range - ;
Market Cap $B; Shares Outstanding M; Public Float M; Beta ; Rev. per Employee $K; P/E Ratio ; EPS $; Yield %;
Dividend. Stock quote for Exelon Corporation Common Stock Common Stock (EXC) with real-time last sale and
extended hours stock prices, company news, charts, and Key Stock Data. 1 Year Target. Today's High / Low. $ / $ Share
Volume. 4,, 90 Day Avg. Daily Volume. 6,, Previous Close. Westar Energy, Inc. (WR) Ex-Dividend Date Scheduled for
March 08, 3/7/ AM - unahistoriafantastica.com News; Public Service Enterprise Group Incorporated (PEG)
Ex-Dividend Date Scheduled for March 07, 3/6/ AM - unahistoriafantastica.com News; 10 Attractive Utility Stocks to
Buy While They're Down. P/E Ratio (TTM): The Price to Earnings (P/E) ratio, a key valuation measure, is calculated by
dividing the stock's most recent closing price by the sum of the diluted earnings per share from continuing operations for
the trailing 12 month period. Earnings Per Share (TTM): A company's net income for the trailing twelve month. Market
Cap, B. Beta, N/A. PE Ratio (TTM), EPS (TTM), Earnings Date, Mon Apr 30 GMT (PDT) - Sun May 06 GMT (PDT).
Forward Dividend & Yield, N/A (N/A). Ex-Dividend Date, N/A. 1y Target Est, ?EXC Interactive Stock Chart
?Statistics ?Chart ?EXC Historical Prices. Discover historical prices for EXC stock on Yahoo Finance. View daily,
weekly or monthly format back to when Exelon Corporation stock was issued. Why Exelon and FirstEnergy Are
Sliding. What's driving down shares of utilities such as Exelon and FirstEnergy? Jul 19 unahistoriafantastica.com Why
Michael Kors Holdings Ltd., Exelon Corporation, and Newmont Mining Corp. Are Today's 3 Worst Stocks. Troubling
coverage over the weekend and an appetite for risk-taking make. Historical daily stock prices for Exelon since adjusted
for splits and dividends. Open, high, low, close (OHLC) data as well as percentage changes for multiple date ranges.
Display 20, 50 and day moving averages and export charts as images to use in articles and blogs. The latest closing price
for Exelon (EXC) as. Jan 6, - Unfortunately, as long-term shareholders of Exelon know all too well, the company hasn't
stuck to the script. After the stock price hit a high of $92 in , it has been nothing but bad news since then as prices have
taken a dive to below the $30 mark five years later. The earnings per share have fallen from. Latest stock price today and
the US's most active stock market forums. Company Name, Stock Ticker Symbol, Market, Type, ISIN, Company
Description. Exelon Corp. EXC, NYSE, Ordinary Share, USN Short Interest, Dividends Per Share, Dividend Yield,
Ex-Div Date, Insider B/S, Insider % Owned.
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